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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania, Ohio And West

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. He has
our best rates.

SALE REGISTER.—BiIIs for the folli.w
ing public sales have been printed at the JOUR-
NAL Office. Persons who intend having sales
during the coming season, and wishing hand
bills printed should give the JOURNAL a call,
as we are prepared better than ever to do such
work. All those favoring this office with their
work, will receive a notice free of charge in
this column :

vITCESDAY, MARCH.—S. B. M'Carthy will sell at
his residence, in West Huntingdon, on the
above date at ten o'clock, A.M.,1 book case,
2 tables, 2 stoves, 2 setts ofchairs and other
household and kitchen furniture.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen,

Prepare hot-beds.
Clean up the rubbish.
Flitting time is coming.

pit Lay by your eggs for Easter.
The days and nights are equal.
The Poultry Association is flourishing.

Maple sugar has made its appearance in
market

To be it' the style, Huntingdon should have
a walking contest.

An Argument Court will be held in Cambria
county on the 2d ofApril.

Hollidaysburg Catholics will build a $lO,OOO
school house next summer.

Several flashes of lighting were visible in

00 the western heavens one night last week.

A company of United States troops passed

west on the Cincinnati Express on Sunday.
Six deer have been pasturing, for two or

.'",Jree we 'ks past, on a grain field near Newry.

rodersed by the people as a safe, reliable,
narmless and cheap remedy. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

A. W. Swoope, of Mapleton, has been a

justice ofthe peace in that town for twenty
years,

Dr. Wm. Watson, one of Bedford's prom-
inent physicians, died on the 11th inst., aged
42 years.

Geo. A. Port has sold his gray mare to Mr.
Thomas Fisber. She is a beauty and has fell
into good hands.

Tom Burcbinell left on Wednesday morning
of last week for Fairplay, Colorado, where he
proposes to pitch his tent.

Mr. Charles E. Pugh, rumor has it, will
succeed G. Clinton Gardner as General Su-
perintendent ofthe P. R. R.

A Mrs. Ely, who died in the Blair county
alms-house, a few days ago, is said to have
been one hundred years old.

Lou. Koch, who manipulates the wires in
the telegraph office at Lewistown, is home on
the sick list, suffering from a severe cold.

People wm. e astonished on Sunday morning
to see the ground covered with the "beautiful,'

nd the feathery flakes still rapidly falling.
The death of Charlie Kershaw should serve

as a warning to the half-grown boys who are

in the habit of "stealing a ride" on freight
trains

A polar wave struck this lrtitude on Friday
night, which made humanity shiver, after the
few days of warm weather experienced just
preceding it.

The M. E. Conference is now in session at
Bloomsburg: We will try and publish in next
week's issue of the JOURNAL the appointments
made by that body.

Our clever friend, ex-Sheriff, T. K. Bender
son, has been appointed postmaster at Morrell,
this county, whither be expects to take up
his residence about the first prox.

Mr. Jesse Summers, ofour town, has con-
tracted with ex-SheriffHenderson to make and
burn for him a kiln ofbrick on his Franklin
township farm and mill property.

There will be no preaching in the Methodist
church next Sabbath morning, but in the
evening the pulpit will be filled by Rev. Mr.
Hollified. The public are cordially invited.

"Honesty" Miller, our efficient Street Com-
missioner has laid a capital board walk from
Henry & Co.'s store across the race to Fishers'
cooper shop. The improvement was much
needed.

Secretary Hart, ofthe Peniten-tiary Commis
sion, and Mr. Morrison, of Lock Haven, to
whom has been awarded the contract foi
building the reservoir, were in town on Wed-
nesday.

We are pleased to learn that our young
friend, Herman U. North, esq., in the near

future will flaunt his legal shingle to the
breeze, in the room lately occupied by John
Berry, esq.

Rev. A. Nelson Hollifield, who, with his
family, was visiting friends in Pittsburgh, was
summoned home by telegraph, on Thursday,
to conduct the funeral services of Miss Maggie
McMurtrie.

A young married man, named Joshua Ells-
worth, was drowned in the Conemaugh river,
a short distance below Johnstown, on the 10th
inst. His wife is likely to lose her reason in
consequence.

Harry Cohen is now in the east purchasing
a stock of goods for the new Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Store he proposes opening
in this place this Spring. Look out for the
"N. Y. C. H." when he gets home.

J. Hall Musser, esq., Secretary of the Hun-
tingdon Poultry Association, received, by ex-
press, on Wednesday morning, a trio of White
Crested Black Polish chickens, the handsomest
birds that we have seen for a month of Sun-
days.

"Will it do no harm ?" This is the question
often asked, and the answer is, "it can not,',
for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is an innocent reme-
dy, warranted to contain. neither Opium, Mor-
phia, or anything injurious. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

About two-thirds' of the roof w9.3burned off
a house belonging to Mr. Joseph Douglass,
near the MeConnellstown station, one day last
week. Had it not been for the timely arrival
of two or three persons the building would
have been destroyed.

Brother Fry, ofthe Newport News, dropped
in to see us on Wednesday evening, looking as
fresh as a new blown rose and as handsome
as a picture. Beside his good looks Fry is
one of the cleverest pencil-shovers that we
have met for a long time. Come again.

We are sorry to learn that our esteemed
friend, John C. Cummins, esq., of Jackson
township, cut a severe gash in one ofhis feet,
the other day, while using a broad-axe, which
incapacitates him from attending to business.
Hope he may soon be on his pins again.

Rumor it that Colton & Co., of Phila-
delphia, to whom the contract for the building
of the penitentiary reservoir was awarded,
have throw❑ up the contract and that it has
been awarded to Mr. W. W. Morrison, of Lock
Haven, he having been the next lowest bidder.

The funeral of Miss Maggie McMurtrie, on
Saturday afternoon, was very largely attended,
and the cortege would have been still larger
bad it not been for tbe biting wind which pre-
vailed all of that day. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. A. Nelson
field.

All the scandal-mongers of this town, old
and young, have been enjoying themselves for
a week or two over a nasty piece of news

started by some one of the members of that
abominable class of people. They feast on a

thing of this character with as much relish as

a buzzard on a carrion.
We learn from good authority that the store

of our subscriber friend, Mr. „Times Brewster,
of Saltillo, was again burglarized on Tuesday
night. Who did the mean act and how much
wets taken, we are at this time unable to say.
We hope the guilty parties may be found out
and punished to the full extent of the law.—
Mt. Union Times of last week.

On Saturday night last, at an hour when
decent people were in bed, a gang of hood-
lumsaroused the residents in the neighborhood
ofFourth and Mifflin streets by their drunken
yells and blackguard conduct. If our town

had a sufficient police force these midnight
orgies could be broken up, but one man can-

not do much towards accomplishing that much
desired result.

The Juniata Tribune, oflast week, has this
to sayabout the liberality ofa Huntingdonian :
Henry Isenberg, engineer on the P. R. R.,
presented Thomas Johnson, of Patterson, with
a full set of smoking apparatus, consisting of
two meerschaum pipes, meerschaum cigar and
cigarette holder. Thomas was a study as he
learned of the extent ofhis affliction. He has
a big time trying to smoke out of them all at
once.

The Lewistown Sentinel is apparently very
cross at the verdict rendered against Mifflin
county in the bridge suit recently tried in its
neighboring county of Juniata. If there ever
was a righteous verdict rendered by a jury this
was one, and it don't look well for the Sentinel
to intimate that the commissioners will not

pay the amount if they can avoid it by any
"hook or crook." An honest jury could render
no other verdict.

The Spring term of the Huntingdon Normal
School, which was advertised to open on the
first of April, has been postponed until the
Bth of the same month. This is done in order
that a little more time may be had in which
to complete the building. Students should
report on the 7th of .April. Prr f. ZUCK in-
forms us that he expects the building to be
filled during the first term, as already upwards
of one hundred students are enrolled.

Conductor Harry Thomas was called to stop
off the way passenger train west yesterday
afternoon at Huntingdon to see his father,
Captain Thomas, who was dangerously ill.
Conductor James Stewart, visiting his mother
who bad the misfortune to fall and break her
arm last Monday, brought the train to this
city.—Altoona Tribune, of Saturday. These
are both H intingdon boys, and as clever fel-
lows as ever rau a train or punched a ticket-

If you fail to go to Penn Street Hall, on
Saturday evening next, at which time Alfred
J. Knight, will give one of his popular histor-
ical costume entertainments, you will miss a

rare treat. This gentleman Las received the
encomiums of the press wherever be has been,
and our people should greet him with a

crowded house on this occasion. Reserved
seats 50 cents. Admission tickets 35 and 25
cents. For sale at Stewart & Flenner's hard-
ware store

Our young friend, Harry Jacob, son of our
jovial and clever townsman, Benj. Jacob, esq.,
is now a full-fledged M. D., having graduated
from Jefferson Medical College, with high
honors, one day last week. The Doctor has
many warm friends in the institution, as is
shown by the numerous valuable presents be
received on the occasion of his graduation,
among which was a case offirst-class surgical
instruments. He is a close student, and we
predict for him a successful future.

We are glad to know that our friend Jesse
R. Akers, is meeting with success in the man-

ufacture of segars. He buys more revenue
stamps than any other manufacturer in the
district, which is an undeniable proof that be
sells more goods than any other. He advertises
his establishment in "the handsomest and best
paper in the county," which accounts for his
large trade. All other business men who want

to increase their trade should do the same
thing. It will pay handsomely to do so.

Four little boys up in Altoona, ranging in
age from four to six years, found a railroad
signal cap, in a lot, in that city, one day last
week, and, child-like, they went to work to
investigate it, and for this purpose one of the
little fellows suggested that they break it.—
They struck it with an axe, and a terrible ex-

plosicn followed, and the four children were

knocked down, all ofthem more or less in-
jured. One ofthe little fellows named Johnny
51'Closky sustained injuries from which he
died a few hours after the accident. His ab-
domen was cut open sufficient to allow his in-
testines to protrude from the wound, one of
which was cut in twain. It is a mystery bow
the cap got to where it was found by the
children.

Our down-the-road contemporary, the New-
port News, tells quite an interesting story con-
cerning a "commercial traveler," named W.
H. Kennedy, during a recent visit to Altoona,
in which be said Kennedy frightened a creditor
into paying him $6OO out of a bill of$705 due
the firm be is drumming for. We fear that
the story is manufactured out of the. whole
cloth, and that our friend Fry, of the News,
has been imposed upon. An occurrence of
this kind, to take place in Altoona, without
coming to the notice of the wide-awake re-

porters ofthe Tribune or the Call, is simply
out of the question, and seeing no mention of
the occurrence in either ofthe papers in that
city, we look upon the story as being con-
siderably fishy.

From the Hollidaysburg Standard of the sth
inst., we clip the following item : "Our clever
Williamsburg friend, George S. Riley, has de-
termined to pull up stakes and locate in the
borough ofHuntingdon on or about the 15th
of the present month, where he proposes en-
gaging in the mercantile trade. We heartily
wish him much success in his new departure,
and take pleasure in commending him to the
citizens of the ancient borough as an honor-
able, wide-awake business man and a gentle-
man of fine social qualities." Mr. Riley is now
a citizen of our town, and from our brief ac••

quintance with him we unhesitatingly endorse
all that the Standard says about him. On the
first ofApril he will open a store in Yenter's
building, at which time he will tell the peo-
ple, through the columns ofthe JOURNAL, what
he has for sale. We welcome him to our midst,
and trust that he may never regret having
pitched his tent in "ye ancient borough."

THE PIQUANT and charming actress
Miss Marian Mordaunt, of the Broadway
Theatre, New York, was taken suddenly with
a severe hoarseness—was unable to perform ;
a friend recommended Gile's Liniment lodide
Ammonia; the cure was rapid and complete.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
bottles 25 cents. For sale by John Read &

Sons.

The BEST QUALITY of Mackerel,
for the LEAST MONEY, AL HENRY & CO.'S.
meth 21-4t.

A MILD'S first in art. culture can
profitably and pleasantly- be learned with
Leamon's Dyes which have twelve colors,
and by combining them any number wanted.
These dyes are made by Wells, Richardson &

Co., Burlington, Vt.. For coloring soiled or
faded ribbons there is nothing like them. Get
them at your druggists.

Ot'RLABRADUR, PORTLAND, and LAKE HERRING
are the best in the market. HENRY & CO.
web. 21 4t.

A CAR LOAD OF NEW MACKEREL AND HERRING
just received, direct from thefishery, at
mch. 21-4t. HENRY & CO.'S.

Tug WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSION SO-.
ciurv.—The WOMAICS Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Presbytery of Huntingdon, Pa.,
held its Fourth Annual Meeting in the Pres
byterian Church of this place, on Wednesday
and Thursday, March sth and 6th. There
were present seventy nine ladies representing
twenty nine Anxiiiaries and Mission Bands,
and fo.ir churches in which there are no so _

cietie;, besides a large number from our own
and other cnngregations in the town. The
'fleeting was opened on Wednesday, :it 2 r.
L. ilev ,itienal exercises, cendneicd by
David Blair. President of the Huntingdon
Auxiliary, who, on behalf of that Society,
made the following

past year.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME,

Ladies of the Presbyterian Society, and all
friends from near and far, it falls to our lot,
on behalt of the Iluntingdon Auxiliary, to ex
tend to you a cordial, sincere, and hearty wel
come to ourtown, ourchurch, and our homes.

May each leave behind all anxious cares, all
burdens ofpast and sorrowful memories, and
may the time you spend here be fraught with
deepest interest to the cause you represent.

We are rejoiced that we are permitted to
see this day, and this occasion for the min
filing ofold friends who have heard the note
of invitation, and come up hither with words
of cheer. We are thankful for this noble or
ganization which helps t& identity our inter-
ests; for all it has accomplished, and for all the
blessed influences it is bound to exert here
and elsewhere. May this gathering be for its
future prosperity, and may the benediction of
Heaven rest upon as in all our deliberations
while here assembled.

Since our last Annual Meeting there has
been much to encourage. The sowers and the
reapers are coming up to engage in this earn
est life-work ; quite a number of God's chil-
dren, girded with heavenly wisdom and cour-
age, have gone forth to the far-off mission
fields and the less distant soil of California
and Mexico.

As the way on all sides is now open for the
Gospel, shall we not pray the "Lord of the
harvest," to send forth more laborers ? Pray
er has been styled the "key to unlock the
treasures ofsilver and gold," which are need-
ed, as well as spiritual treasures, to no battle
for the Lord. "The silver and the gold are
His," but we may not come forgetting to bring
to the altar our offering consecrate, whether
of gold, of heart treasures, or the very light of
our homes—our children. Let :mothers hesi
tate to with told what belongs to God. Ile
may suddenly call for them, and deny us the
blessing that would attach to such an offering,
if laid on the altar with true Christian faith.

As we are here met from almost all the
congregations in the Huntingdon Presbytery,
to talk over our struggles and victories, we
hope to gain new views and inspirations, and
he led to place a higher estimate upon this
combined, organized effort.

We may here encourage and counsel, and
say as the Lord said to Joshua and the Israel-
itish people, thrice repeated, "Only be strong,
and ofgood courage, and thou shalt prosper."
Would that all before us, especially the
young. would respond as the children of Is-
rael, "All that thou commandest, will we do,
and wheresoever thou sendest us, we will go."
Had we more Calebs and Joshuas, full of like
courage and faith to go in and possess the
land, we should have more victories to re-
count, and fewer defeats to deplore.

There is much we would like to say of the
progress of Christianity,ofthe earnest toilers,
and the work of missions across the seas, and
of the transforming power ofthe gospel in the
hitherto dark corners of tne earth, all the re-
sult of the seed-sowing of these grand truths;
which have already taken deep root and are
now putting forth "leaves for the healing of
the nations." Time would fail us to tell what
God bath so marvelously wrought at the
hands of these self-denying ones, who bare
gone forth to obey the last command of our
Savior, not counting their lives dear, so that
they might win souls.

It is not enough that we offer our gold and
silver, and make many prayers, for unless some
go farther, and are•willing to lay down lire, if
need be, the heathen will not be reached and
enlightened. So thought Judson, Maityn,
Rhea, Gooddell, and a Lost ofothers, who did
indeed lay down their lives Every Christian
should be a martyr in principle. The Apostle
John tells us, "Hereby perceive we the love of
God, because He laid down HiS life for us, and
we ought to lay down our lives for the breth-
ren."

What an exalted privilege I To be co-work-
ers with God in the saving of lost souls. Who
shall put an estimate on the value of a soul ?

when no less than God's dear Son must lay
down His life, acrd now appear in dyed gar-
ments as our Intercessor. Roll back the tide
of time for eighteen hundred years, and in
imazination tale in the scenes of Gethsemane
and Calvary, and then are we ready to magni-
fy the cross, towering o'er all the wrecks of
time, and in the spirit and language of our
sweet singer, Frances Ridley Havergal, hear
the plaintive wail of Jesus—-

"l gave, I gave my life for thee,
What hest thou given fur me ?"

From every quarter the cry comes up, Oh
that the hearts of the worsen of our land may
be touched to make self-denying efforts to fill
the Lord's treasury, that souls starving for
the bread of life may be fed."

If it be objected that too much attention is
directed to the distant fields, overlooking the
Home work, we may reply, those who have
caught a glimpse of the far off needs, have
also taken in a view ofthe middle and nearer
grounds, and are reaching out help to New
Mexico, Utah and Alaska, where is barbarism
ofthe deepest dye.

And now, that there is a sound of the
Lord's footsteps among the nations, we may
come with zeal and confidence, laying hold of
the promises by faith, as did those consecra-
ted ones in Mexico, E. few weeks ago, who, when
assembled to pray for a Pentecostal outpour-
ing of the Spirit, felt the barriers of unbelief
give way and the rising cloud of blessing en-
compass them, till they with exultant joy ex-
claimed, "The Lord has come to our aid I
Mexico for the Lord !"

And now, dear sisters, we bid you welcome
to our altar of prayer, where our united voices
may go up as incense, with earnest pleadings
for a new baptism, .1 holy consecration, until
we are able to echo back in full chorus, The
Lord is here !

All the world for Jesus,
Let thy heralds chant the strain :

Welcome news they bring us,
"Z en's King will quickly reign."

The President of the Presbyterial Society,
Mrs. N. D. Orbison, of Bellefonte, widow of
Rev. James H. Orbison, of this place, who had
been for twenty years a successful Missionary
in India, responded briefly in appropriate and
graceful language. After a half hour spent in
prayer, imploring the presence and guidance
of the Spirit, the meeting was opened for bu-
siness. Iu the course of the afternoon, Mrs.
S. Brown, formerly of our town, widow of
Rev. John Brown, who spent thirteen years of
faithful service in Missionary work in India, in
connection with the Methodist Church, touched
the hearts ofall by her simple recital of the
wants and degredatioa of heathen women,
contrasting their condition with that of the
daughters of this favored land, begging us not
to withhold the blessings of the Gospel from
them. Mrs. N. D. Orbison added her testimo-
ny, as an eye-witness, to Mrs. Brown's, as they
could "not but speak the things" they had
"seen and heard."

A public meeting was held in the evening,
and a sermon preached by the pastor of the
church, Rev. A. N. Hollifield, from the text,
"For the Son of Man came to seek cud to save
that _which was lost." After the sermon,
which set forth very ably and clearly the duty
of all to iriitate the Master in going forth to
seen and save the perishing, the Rev. J. W.
White, of Milroy, followed in a few earnest
words ofencouragement. •

The ladies remained after the public servi-
ces to be introduced to Mrs. Charles P. Tur
ner, of Philadelphia, who, with Miss H. M.
Johnson, of Germantown, represented the Pa-
rent Society. These ladies are not public
speakers, and would no doubt shrink from be-
ing thus publicly noticed, bat we cannot for-
bear a passing tribute to their earnest, helpful
words, through all our meetings, which not
only stimulated those already aroused, but
many, who bad before felt no interest in this
"woman's work for woman," attended all our

sessions, fearing to lose anything that fell from
their lips, regretting that our meeting closed
all too soon.

The reports read on Thursday morning by
the delegates from the different societies
showed an increased since the last Annual
Meeting in interest, members and contribu-
tions, and gave evidence that the women of
this Presbytery are awaking to the magnitude
of the work and the interests committed to

their hands. Only eighteen societies reported
their receipts, hut these showed that 618 mem-

bers had contributed $1,690 51 during the

la the afternoon, a basket collection of $24
was lifted, to Assist in the liquidation of the
debt of the Board.

The Children's Meeting Thursday evening,
ccoulucted I.y the pastor, proved to be one of
the most interesting parts of the Conference.
A Mission ljand, of little girls and boys—"The
Li;ie,t of the Valley"—erg-anlzed only a month
agt-)..tcoopierl the pulpit aiitl plat:utin,
their singing, responsive ex:.•rcise3 in the gas
ography, etc., of heathen lauds, and recita-
tions, would have called forth the applause of
a delighted audience, had it not been in the
(louse ofGod.

After the Children's Meeting in the audi-
ence room, the ladies gathered in the Chapel
for a meeting of conference and prayer before
closing our sessions. An invitation to hold
next meeting in Altoona 2l Church was ac-
cepted.

Some ofour visitors being still with us on
Friday morning, a parlor meeting was held
which was felt to be among the most enjoya-
ble, and the spirit manifested there showed
that our meeting together had not been for
naught, and that the blessing of a prayer.an-
swering God would surely rest upon the
churches of the Presbytery engaged iu this
work, and through them, the time hastened
"when the Lord shall come to His promised
inheritance."

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Huntingdon Auxiliary to the W. F. M.
Presbyterial Society of the Presbytery of
Huntingdon, Pa., holding its Fourth Annual
Meeting at Huntingdon, N., March sth and
Gth, 1879:

The Huntingdon Auxiliary in presenting its
Fourth Annual Report to the Presbyterial t,cie-
ty, desires first of all, to express its gratitude to
Almighty God for His loving kindness and tender
mercies to us, as individuals and as a S'.ciety
during the past year, and the great encourage-
ment we cannot but feel fur the year upon which
we have entered.

OrganizA by Miss Loring, D,cemher 9th, 1874,
with forty three members, whose weak faith could
see but a little way ahead, we trust, that led by
His 13 n 1, we have steadily advanced, not. making.
it is true, he progress we should have made, but
yet conscious of gaining, ground. Not alone in
numbers, although at the end of our first year we
counted sixty, and at our Fourth Annual Meeting,
held De ,.einher 11th, 1879, we were sixty-eight,
(six of wh:-,m were children,) and to-day our roll
shows seventy-eight ; but that fur which we feel
must like offering up songs of thanksgiving and
praise, is the spirituAl strength thit work for our
"Lord and His Christ" has brought to its mem-
bers.

Truly, we never give Him anything, but He
gives us back full measure, pressed down and
running over. ' ' '

Three of our nuinhe-, during the past year.
have rested "from their labors, and their works do
follow them."

Our officers for 1879, are, President, Mrs. David
Bi.ir; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Win. Dorris and Mrs.
J R. simpson ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. J
C. Blair; Recording Seeretary, Mrs. Wm. B.
Woods; Treasurer, Miss Cornelia Wiestling; Li-
brarian, Mrs. Kate Cunningham ; Agent fur Maly
azines ant Chairworn,in of Executive Committee,
Mrs: R. R. Bryan.

Twenty-four copies of W. W. are taken and
twenty-four copies of C. NV., and we would bear
testimony to their help and value, and would be
glad if wo could report them as to be found in
every household of our congregation.

"The Lilies of the Valley," a bald organized
February Ist, 1879, of girls and boys, aged from
5 to 14 years, and under the care of Mrs. Win. H.
Woods. meet weeGy at her boum for instruction
in Missions and work. These children are known
to he in good hands, and we are sure thefragrance
of these "Lilies" will help to 'make the wilderness
snd solitary place glad for them, and the desert
rejoice cud blossom as the rose."

Fur our year closing December, 1873, our con-
tribution+ amounted to $192 50, which includes
pledges, special contributions, fund and
collectLin at annual meeting. One hundred and
seventy-two dollars of tb is was sent to Presbyter;al
Treasurer, to be distributed as follows:
Mrs. Butler. Ningpo, China, sloo 00
Rawal Pin li, (special,) 6 09
Neck Tie Fund ;.; 50
Oroomiah School, Persia, arid General

Fund .. 62 50

$172 00
The balance of$20.:4 was u,e.l iu our Auxilia-

ry work, as follows:
To Rev. E. M. Wherry, of Lodiana,

Address at Annual Meeting fly 00
Programmes for Annual Meeting 2 50
Delegate to Harrisburg Semi-Annual Meet-

ing

$2O 50
Our o)ened by devotional exercises,

are held "in the Upper Room," the first Wednes-
needay afternoon of each month, and have an av-
erage attendance of twelve.

IVe have a small, but growing Library; three
late books being donated during the last month
It is hoped the circulation of this Missionary Lit-
erature will keep alive our zeal by adding to it
knowledge, for "the more intelligently we pray
and labor, the greater will be our succe.s."

We differ from most, perhaps all Auxiliaries, in
not requiring a fixed amount for membership, as
our me is, that any burn, however small, makes the
donor a member for the year. We believe it to be
the Gospel rule, leaving it to the conscience to give
as God has given us. This is handed, in envel-
opes, to our Treasurer, at our meetings, no one else
knowing the amount; thus, no one is governed by
the gifts of another. If the offering is consecrated
by faith and prayer, God will accept and bless.

A plan we adopted some time ago, of passing a
Mite BJX, fur incidental expenses, was allowed to
fall into disuse, but this year we have revived it,
as we find such a sum a necessity, the annual col-
lection not being sufficient for society expenses.

Another late change is to make our year close
with December, in order that accounts may be
closed with Presbyterial Treasurer before the Pres-
byterial annual meeting, andfor this reason, in our
view, think it would be well if all the Auxiliaries
of our Presbytery would do the same.

We have a few faithful members among our
young ladies, but regret to say the majority of our
young people do not exhibit much interest in Mis-
sions, for it is to them we must look to fill up the
broken ranks, as those now in the front are laid
aside.

In o'osing, we must bear our tribute to our Pas-
tor's faithtulnees and help in our work, for by con-
stant appeals from the pulpit, missionary sermons
and encouraging words in season and out, he has
shown himself always ready to "help those women
which labor with him in the gospel."

Mae our names be counted worthy to be written
with "other fellow-laborers in the Book of Life,"
and this year to us and all engaged in this work,
be indeed one of the "right hand of the Most
High."

"UNDER THE WHEELS."—CHARLES
KERSHAW, Ja., I.ile VICTIM.—This community
was shocked, on Sunday morning, upon hear-
ing that Charlie Kershaw had been killed by
the cars on Saturday night, and at first people
could hardly realize the truth of the terrible
intelligence, but when the Pacific Express of
that morning steamed into the depot, with his
lifelessremains on board, there was no further
room to doubt the sad news. A dispatch
from Mt. Union, about 8 o'clock on Saturday
evening, to the father of the young man,
announced that be had been seriously injured.
and in a little while another dispatch arrived
saying that he was in a dying conditioa. Mr.
Kershaw took the Philadelphia Express and
arrived at Mt. Union about half past eleven
o'clock. He remained at the bed-side of his
unfortunate son until four o'clock on Sunday
morning, when death relieved him of his suf-
fering. The young man we understand, was
frequently in the habit of stealing his way to
Mt. Union, and generally rode on the Atlantic

Express, placing himself between the express
and baggage cars, where he would be likely
to escape the notice of the train hands. When
the train pulled out of the depot on Saturday
night he boarded it, apd as be did so he was

observed by a railroad detective named
Dewees, who also got aboard, thinking to
arrest the young man when the train reached
Mt. Union, but young Kershaw, knowing that
he was "spotted," to avoid arrest concluded
to leave the train before it arrived ot Mt.
Uuion. When the train was a short distance
above the depot he jumped oft, and in doing
so struck against a freight car that was stand-
ing upon a siding and which, in his hurry
and the darkness, was unobserved by him.
As he struck the car he was thrown back
under the wheels, which passed over his left
leg, mangling and crushing it in a frightful
manner. Besides the injury to his leg he was

cut about the bead and face. The officer
witnessed the accident, and informed the
trainmen, who conveyed Charlie to the station
house. Dr. A. R. McCarthy was summoned,
who did all in his power to relieve the suffer-
ing of the young man, but his injuries were
such that no human aid could save him, and

he died as stated above, at four o'clock on
Sunday morning.

Charlie Kershaw was about nineteen years
of age, and was a model young man, industri-
ous, temperate, and moral, and his early and
shocking death is a terribleblow to his sorrow
stricken parents. In the hour of their sad
bereavement tly?y have the heartfelt sympa
thies of the entire community. His remains
were interred on Monday afternoon, and were
followed to their quiet resting place on

o.nieti,ry Hill by his sorrowing parents, the
toe Pbcenix Fire t.orripaay, of

wliieb orc ,ao:zafioii lie w.is a inember, aiid a
large concourse of neighl,iirs and friends.

Let the sad death of CharlieKershaw be a
warning to the boys and young men ofour
town who are in the habit of "dead heading"
it on the cars.

SQUIB'S FROM JACKSON TOWNSHIP -
llor•; soon fell on the 17th inst.., which was

highly appreciated by a number of farmers,
who went to work to sow clover seed.

Public sales are a success this Spring, as
far as we can learn. Every thing that is of-
fered fur sale brings full value ; times must be
looking ap.

The public schools are about to close, and
the juveniles will think they are freed from
another fire months' imprisonment. Now for
the subscription schools.

The farmers have selected their hands for
the ensuing summer. Hand,; are plenty, and
wages extremely low, hut as almost all other
things are comparatively low, we think wages
should be is oniwu.

The roads are in a lamentable condition at
present, especially for those who have to more.
If they keep in their present condition until
that time it willmake"flitting" very unpleasant
for many of our citizens.

Some of our young folks seemed to enjoy
the last squirt of snow more than they did all
the snow and sleighing we bad during the en
tire winter ; rumor has it that it was the com-
pany they appreciated mcfre than the snow or
sleigh ride.

The lumber business must be looking up.
Ir this township there are twelve saw mills in
running order, most all of them having quite
a stock of saw logs on hand ready for the flush
water in the Spring. Some of the mills have
upwards of350 logs, consisting principally of
white pine, hemlock and oak.

Mr. Lewis Gregory has auctioned off his en-
tire stock in his store at the "Little Furnace,''
and intends removing to Huntingdon to engage
in the mercantile business on a larger scale.
We are sorry to lose Mr. G., as lie is a good
citizen and energetic man. We wish him
success in gaining a good share ofthe patron-
age of the town and county in general.

Henry k Co. are introlucing a new plow
into our section called the "Clover Chill,"
maufactured at South Bend, Ind. They are
highly recommended for light draft, easy
handling, doing good work, and durability,
They are all chilled castings, and nicely
polished. There are in the community from
25 to 30 of these plows, and they appear to
render entire satisfaction. It is hoped by
many ofthe farmers that the furnishing agents
will bring more of them into the county, as
it is the time in the year to think about trying
them.

Some ofour farmers arc goin:;- to engage in
the lime burning business during the coming
summer, and try the experiment of iiming
their laud. I think they will find the experi-
ment to be one of most substantial benefit to
the land in Stone Valley. Many of our farmers
would engage in burning was it not that the
faciiities forgetting coal are somewhat limited.
We have to haul it on wheels from 16 to 24
miles, which is quite an item, and not many
are willing to try it. If some one would de-
vise a plan for burning it with wood, or some
railroad company would build a railroad from
Huntingdon to McAlevy's Fort then coal would
be bat a small matter, and all would burn
lime. We do hope that some company will,
before many years roll around, complete a
railroad to McAlevy's Fort. We will live in
hopes if we should die in despair. C.

A GOOD HOUSEWIFE.—The good
housewife, when she is giving her house its
spring rennovating, should bear in mind that
the dear inmates of her house are more
precious than many houses, and that their
systems need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
and cure the diseases arising from spring
malaria and miasma, and she must know that
there is nothing that will do it so perfectly
and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest and best
of medicines. See other column. [mcli2/-2t

SUITS 1 FITS 1 SUITS I FITS I—For neat-fitting,
good style, well made suits, made to order, go
to MONTGOMERY'S. He has the largest and
best line of samples of spring aad summer
suitings outside of Philadelphia. He takes
measures, guarantees good fits, and sells cheap
for cash. Store nearly opposite the post-
office. mcb. 14-4t.

SPUR FRETTED.—Tinkering a diseased
liver and disordered kidneys, with harsh or
stimulating drugs, is like fretting a sick ani-
mal with the spur. These things do not cure.
In Kidney-Wort is found a perfect medicine,
gentle but sure in its working.

Font RENT —The "Eagle Hotel," in
West Huntingdon, will be leased on reasonable
terms It is well-suited for a boarding house.
Apply to JACOB ZILIUS.
men. 21-3t. Agt.

WALL PAPER and CARPETS, fresh
from New York and Philadelphia; splendid
styles and low prices, at BROWN'S CARPET
STORE. march 14-2t.

800 Busllol3 MICHIGAN WHITE SEED OATS,
actual weight 38 lbs per bushel, ast received at
HENRY A; CO.'S. web. 21-2m.

ONONDAGO FRESH GROTTND PLASTER, by the
cwt. ton or car load, for sale only by
Inch. 21-2m. HENRY & CO.

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, STEAM-CURED, in 1,
2,3, and 5 lbs Packages, at HENRY & C0!.6
met). 21 41.

A full line ofTRUNKS and SATCHELS just
received at MONTGOMERY'S, cheap fur cash.

Inch. 14-2t.

If you want Wedding Invitations—beautifu
nd cheap—go to the JOURNAL Store. tf

A nice assortment of Dominoes, all prices,
justreceived at the JOURNAL Store.

Chew Jecxsosis BEST Sweet Navy Tobacco
Nov.ls•ly

A CARD.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
ear'y decay, loss of manhood, 160., I will send a
receipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in south America. bend a self-addressed envelope
to the EU. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible
Houae, New York City. Feb.14,19-Iy.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had pia.!ed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the furtnu:a of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, an 1 all throat and
lun affections, also a positive and radical cure
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints,
After n.iving te,•ted its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of oases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, tree of charge, to all who desire
it, this recipe, with full directions for preparing
and using, in German, French, or English. Sent
by inaii by'addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Roches-
er, New York. [june2l.'iS ly sow.

4he Altar.
HYPER—EALY.—At the parsonage, in Hun-

tingdon, on the 13th inst., by Rev. A. G. Dole,
Mr. Griffith Kyper to Miss Emma R. Ealy,
all of near Huntingdon, Pa.

SPITZER—JONES.—On the 6th inst.,by Rev. J.
Smith Gordon, Mr. Jno. R. Spitzer to Miss
Mary Etta Jones, both of Burnt Cabins, Ful-
ton county, Pa.
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TRACTION FM INIE
The undersigned is Agent for the sale of the celebrated

TRACTION FARM ENGINE, one of the greatest labor-
saving machines ever introduced in this coot try, manu-
factured by C. & G. Cooper & Co., at Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

He is also Agent for the renowned

GEISER SEPARATOR,
THE EMPIRE

REAPER AND MOWER,
.0 RAIN DRILL, HAY RARE& and a general variety of
FARMINti IMPLEMENTS.

Ile also supplies farmers the

Conlin New York Wagon.
airSenifor a descriptive circular 50 pages, giving

full and complete history of the Traction Farm Engi,e, to

G. G. HUTCHISON,
WARRIORSMARK, Hunt. Co., Pa.

March 21, 1870-3 m.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, A. D.,
ISSI, have been Sled in the office of the Clerk of
tlie Orphans' Court of Huntingdon coup ty, and
will beyresented for "approval by the Coart," on
WEDN ESDAY, APRIL 16th, 1579 :

1. Inv ntory of the personal property of Conrad
Brunette, late of Huntingdon borough, deceased.
as taken by his widow, - Brunette.

2. Inventory of the personal property of D. B.
Brewer, late of West township, deceased, as taken
by his widow, Nellie H. Brewer. _ _

3. Appraisement of the Real Estate of Thomas
Thomps‘in, late of the borough of Coalmont, do-
erased, as takvn by his widow, Mary Ann Thomp-

4. Inventory of the personal property of Rich-
ard Cunningham, lute of Jackson township, de-
ceased, as taken by his widow, Sarah Cunning-
ham.

I. D. KUNTZELMAN,
Clerk of Orphans' Court.

Orphane' Court Office, March 21, 1879.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY ALMS-

HOUSE, from December 4, 1577 to December 3,
1573, Inclusive:

• RECEIPTS.

To amount paid to the Treas-
urer of the Almshouse by
the County Commissioners..sl":ooo 00

To amount paid by Directors,
their attorney and Steward.. 781 92

To amount of Jackson Har-
mon, Steward, for cash in
the Boblite' case, (See
statement in his account)... 20 73

------$13802 15

EXPENDITURES.

FOR FARM.
By labor on farm, including

farmer's wages $ 277 25
By Landis, Myres k Myres,

for smithing and wagon-
work

By lime 3n.l plaster 64 75
By seed potatoes, timothy and

clover seed 36 25
—$ 455 38

FOR PROVF,IONS.
By several persons for 6,172 •

pounds of beef 3 373 05
By several persona for 7,654 .

pounds of pork 458 93
By several persons for bacon

and summer meat 149 26
By several persons for corn,

potatoes, cider and apples lOl 59
1082 83

FOR MERCHANDISE.
By several persons for mer-

chandise
By several persons for clothing 211 75
By several persons for hard-

ware 59 04
1685 47

FOR OUT-DOOR EXPENSES.
By relief afforded 236 case•,

continuous, during the year3 3062 Os
By relief afforded 211 cases,

less than a year 1757 63
By physicians for med. serv'es 585 99
By coffins and funeral expenses 176 70
By relief afforded numerous

cases of small-pox at Hunt-
ingdon 412 11

By relief afforded several cases
of small-pox at Mapleton... 55 23

Do do at Tod twp 9l 77
By A. W. Evans, Esq., for out

door services as Director for
1 month l6 60

By A. B. Miller, do do 11 20
By John Griffith, for ont-door

services as Director for 12
months l6O 33

By Michael Stair, do 11 moo 55 58
By James Harper, do

--- 6415 62
REMOVALS.

By justices of thepeace, for re-
lieforders

By constables, for removing
paupers B2 28

---- 257 92
MISCELLANEOUS & INCIDENTAL.
By Dr. W. P. M'Nite, Adm'r.

of the estate of Hance Camp-
bell, dec'd., for balance due
said estate, on judgment
against the trustees of the
Mt. Union M. E. Church$ 230 51

By percentage on $15,042.76,
paid to Almshouse Treas'r 451 28

By Brown t Bailey, in the
case Perry county Poor Di-
rectors vs. Directors of the
Poor of Huntingdon county 112 73

By insurance on Almshouse
property, (fi:a. 1876.) 6B 00

By Globe and Monitor for pub-
lishingstatements lOO 00

By News. for blank descrip-
tive orders 2O 00

Ey J. C. Blair, for blank books 15 25
By tinware and repairing 46 82
By crockery ware 4 40
By Harvey, Hill and Zimmer-

man, for cobbling 4l 89
By Myers and Doyle, coffins 29 25
Be drugs for house. lB 72
By coal 96 70
By Om W. Whittaker, for re-

ports to Board of Charity
and settlement with audit'rs 60 40

By J. R Simpson, Esq., for
per cent. on collections 3O 00

By Dr. D. P. Miller, for serv-
ices at Almshouse lO 00

By Dr. R. Baird, for vaccinat-
ing inmates in House 25 00

By cooking in House ... 169 00
By lumber 72 04
By locust posts for 1877 27 47
By wood chopping
By butchering 24 35
By repairs B4 29
By balance of Lots t Braun

and A. L. Rickets, on ac-
counts of 1377 l9 99

SALARIES.
By A. W. Evans, Esq., for ser-

vices as director 1 month •$ 13 20
By A. B. Miller, for services

as director 1 month l4 00
By John Logan, for salary and

expenses 1 month 62 63
By John Griffith, for services

as director 12 months 156 00
By Michael Stair, for services

as director 11 months. S3 60
By James Harper, for services

as director 11 months 96 00
By J. R. Simpson, E-q.. at-

torney for directors 12 mos 3O 00
By Dr. W. P. M'Nite, attend-

ing physician, 1 month l2 08
By Dr. R. Baird, attending

Physician, 11 months 9l 63
By Geo. W. Whittaker, clerk-

ing for directors, 12 months 100 00
By Jackson Harmon, for amt

of his accoun'

1792 57

Aggregate

NOTE —Of the above sum of
$13,092.81, there were paid
for the years 1876-77 $ 1780 07

There were 154 tramps re-
lieved with lodgings and
311 meals 46 65

Outside paupers relieved from

New To-Day.

New Advertisements.

1372 52

.$13092 81

New Advertise"me►ifs

the HouPe, amount to 74 71
.1 1901 43

ST.I TEMEXT
The Directors of the Poor of Huntingdon courOy

in account with J. R. SIMPSON, E•q.. for the
year ending Deceint:er 3, :
DR.

To O',Fll of A. W. Evans, Esq., in
full of note

To eish (..f Hun. David Clarkson,
of H. Diggins

To rash of U. Grissinger, (perDuff)
Wingate note

To cash of Jos. Cunningham, bal-
ance Wingate note

To cash of M. E. Church of Mt
Union, Campbell claim 3BO 61

To orders on Treasurer
0.?

CR.
By cash paid U. A. Miller, Trcas-

urer of Directors *702 26
By cash paid for stamps, &e., Pend-

ing blanks to justices, and at-
tending suits, dre ll 114

By per cent. on $t74.48 collected 23 72
By say as attorney for Direc-

tors, iu fall . 30 00
$7115 02

,S'T..rITEMENT
Of G. ASHMAN MILLER, Treasurer, from De-

cember 4th, 1877, to December 31st, 1878, inclu-
sive:
DR.

To amount paid ~.. Tre.isurer
of the Almshouse, by the
County Comwissioners $l3OOO 00

To amount paid to Treasurer
by M. Stair 4B 90

To amount paid to Treasurer
by J. IL Simpson, 656 42

To amount paid to Treasurer
by J. Harmon 77 00

--$137 42
CR.

By amount of orders paid by
the Treasurer of the Aims-
house for the year 187 d and
previous years

Balance in hands of Treasurer
January 1, 1879

----$13781 42
•

We, the undersigned Auditors of the county of
Huntingdon, do hereby eerci:y that we have ex-
amined the orders. vouchers, accounts, se., of the
Directors of the Poor, and their Treasurer, and
find thesame to be correct, as above stated.

Witness our ha.n.is, at Huntingdon, this 16th
day of January, A. D. 1879.

JOHN LOGAN,
JAS. 11. DAVIS,
E. PLUMMEIi,

March 14th, 18 9. Auditors,

110g3EMNISEN GOODS.
W. S. BAIR,

SUCCESSOR TO W. BUCIIANAN,

At MB ill Stilliti intoDIEOII,
HUNTING DON, PA.,

Ilas juEt opened one of the largest and best as-
aortment of

STOV NS
of all kinds to be found in any establishment out-
side of the large cities, I sell none but the best,
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every case.

TIN,COPPER
SHEET-IRON WARE

Always on hand in endless variety, and made to
order on short notice and reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting
made on short notice, and put up in either town

or country

GAS FITTING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Gas Fitting

and repairing at reasonable rates. I am also
Agent for the sale of COLCLESSER'S

•Axes, Picks, Mattocks, Etc.,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

The public are respectfully invited to call, ex
amine goods, and hear prices. With a determina-
tion'to please and render satisfaction, I solicit a
share of public patronage.-

W. S. BAIR.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 14, 1879.

STEWARD'S STATEMENT-JACK-
SON HARMON, Steward, in account with

the Huntingdon County _Almshouse, from Jan. 1,
1878, to December 31st, 1878, inclusive:

DR.
To amount drawn from Treasurer

on orders
To cash of Directors (in the Bob-

hits case) 20 73
$783 38

By cash paid for traveling expen-,
;185 30

By cash paid for car fare of pau-_pore
By cash paid for freight on goods, 29 64
By oash paid for postage stamps

and postal cards ..

By cash paid for seed corn and
ashes

ALLo WANCES—Salaries of Steward
and Matron

2 60

'B3 38

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED.
63 women's dresses, 19 pairs pants, 33 sheets, 52

chemise, 54 aprons, 37 skirts, 50 sacques, 32 bon-
nets, 27 pillows, 68 pairs stockings, 32 bed ticks,
37 pillow slips, 35 towels, 31 bolsters, 6 shrouds,
30 handkerchiefs, 30 yards carpet, 7 nightgowns,
14 drawers and 54 shirts.

PRODUCE OF FARM.
874 bushels wheat, 410 bushels oats, 1575 bush-

els corn, in ears, 18 bushels rye, 625 bushels pota-
toes, 11 bushels beans, 60 bushels tomatoes, 12 gal-
lons apple butter, 11 bushels beets, 8 bushels tur-
nips, 18 bushels onions, 4,200 heads cabbage, 6
barrels kraut, 21 tons hay, 21) four-horse loads fod-
der, 3,386 pounds pork, 1,100 pounds beef, 497
pounds veal, 450 pounds lard, 2 calves, 21 shoats,
and 800 pounds tobacco.

STOCK ON HAND.
5671 bushels wheat, 321 bushels rye, 225 bush-

els oats, 1,100 bushels corn, in ear, 325 bushels po
tatoes, 7 bushels beans, 180 cans tomatoes, 8 bush-
el. turnips, 132 cans offruit, 8 gallons apple but
ter, 18 four-horse loads fodder, 15 tons hay, 2,200
heads cabbage, 5 barrels kraut, 8 bushels beets, 7
bushels onions, 2,000 pounds beef, 8,000 pounds
pork, 1,100 pounds lard, 9 milch cows, 1 bull, 2
halters, 18 shoats, 4 head horses, (oldest 12 years,
youngest 8 years.) 10 pairs gears, 6 flynets, 1 road
wagon, 1 farm wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 buggy,
2 wagon beds, 1 fanning mill, 1 corn planter, 1
grain drill, 2 wheelbarrows,2strings bells,2 sleds,
1 hay rake, 3 grain cradles, 2 mowing scythes, 1
threshing machine, 4 plows, 7 corn bees, 3 culti-
vators, 2 harrows, 1 pair hay ladders, 1 hay fork
and tackle, 4 shaking forks, 8 hand rakes, 2 scoops,
3 shovels, 2 picks, 2 mattocks, 2 crowbars, 5 axes,
1 patent cutting-box, 1 reaper and mower, com-
bined, 9 forks, 2 grindstones, 3' iron and 2 copper
kettles, and 192 head of poultry.

MONTHLY TABLE.
SHOWING ADMISSIONS, DISCHARGES, DURING TEAR•
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Cf the inmates in the House, on December Ist,
thcre were seven (7) insane; 4 males, 3 females—-
one of the temales colored.

In testimony of the correctness of the above so
count and statement, we dohereunto set our hands
this 3d day of December, A. D. 1878.

MICHAEL STAIR,
JAMES HARPER,
A. B. MILLER,

Attest : Directors of the Poor.
GEO. W. WHITTAKER, Clerk.
Mchl4 3t.
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YOUNG MEN prepared for setive busineag life.

Tb only ia,ri•ut;on iu the United - tater exelu-
,ivelv prao•ical business edueatiun.
606.'0 alwa, e ece:i..l. Students can enter at
any tired. For circular giving full •partieulars,
:Wires.; J. C. SMITH, A. M.,

Maceb7-lin. Pittsburgh, Pa.

MIISisTRATOILS' NOTICE.
Liatate of JAMES HARPER. deceared.lLetters of Administration, upon the estate of

James Harper, late ofDublin township, du:leased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all par-
ties indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to
present them to us duly authenticated for settle-
ment

J. S. DARPSR,
J. A. HARPER.,

Achainetrators.
Shade (yep, Pa., March 7,1579-80P.

FOR TIN DO
we will iriert a seven-line advertisement one week fa a
fiat of 263 weekly newspapers, or four linos in a different
list of 337 papers, or tan lines two weeks in a choice of
either of four separate and distinct lists containing from
70 to 150 papers each, or four lines one week Iwall Idalists combined, being more than 1,000 papers. We alsohave lists of papers by States throughout the united
States and Canada. Send 10cents for our 100 page Pamph-
let. Address G. P. nowEr...i. at CO.,Newspaper Advertising Bur n, 10 Spruce Bt-,New

P. S.—lfyou will seed us the names ofa half-dosen high-
priced nape: = in which you would advertise JI.TE9TNOW, Ifa satisfactory inducement is made, we will
submit a proposition, by return mail, which we think will
please you. Mosey stven rs moan Liam Send ropyof the advertisement you will use and state in what paper
you saw this.

81200 proifintailoori n 123 .( ivc e l:ze .rai ii trveatry m.20en.tof fflooProportional retnroa every week on Stock Op ions of

X420, - $5O, - $lOO, - $5OO.
Official Reports and Circulars free. Addre.s,
T. POTIEII Walla d 00., Bankers, 35 Wall St., N. Y

$ llkYnAentacaavagsingfthe 72161DEIsiTol.f ermsandotofitf
P. 0. VICKERY,Augusts, Maine.

a Month and expense. Knansnteed to Agents.
t I / Outfit free. SHAW & CO., AUIVATA,MAINE

1eb.28-4t

BAYARD TAYLOR IlYillY;ZVTra7reer elj: "
AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory et once.
QCASER CITY Pos. llorsE, 723 Smsom St., Philadelphia.

ADJOURNED SALE!
THE

Gap Iannery Property
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA,

-AT-
ASSIGNEE'S SALE

[ESTATE OF J. W. LOPFEB. ti CO.)

A STEAM TANNERY
-AA D-

-5470 Acres of Land
For Sale I

BF ORDER OF THE COURT OF
Common New. of Huntingdon county, the

undersigned will expose to public sale, at

SHADE GAP,
in the county of Huntingdon and Stateof Penn-

sylvania, on

Thursday, March 27th,
1879, AT ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.

the following Real Estate, to wit :

A certain messuage or tract of land in
Cromwell township, Huntingdon county, Penn's.,
bounded by lands of Andrew Hague,. lands of
Caldwell's heirs, and the Swsrts Improvement,
containing SEVENTY-THREE ACRES, snore or
less, having thereon erected a •LARGE STEAM

TANNERY, containing 112 VATS,

..efiZaim 71 10Ae NSandELM,plik iE6Aalis.
caum complete, with all the necessary

outbuildings. • Also,. a good WA-
TER-POWER SAW MILL, FIVE DWELLING
HOUSES, BLACKSMITH SHOP, mkt TWO
LARGE STABLES. _ _ _

1. Also, a tract of timber land adjoin-
ing the above mentioned premises, known as the
•'.Stone Holm tract," containing SEVENTY-
THREE ACRES, more or less.

2. Also, a tract of land adjoining the
Tannery tract, Michael Starr, Andrew Hagen
and others, containing 71 acres 50 perches, more
or less, part thereof being cleared and under cul-
tivation.

3. Also, a tract of land adjoining said
Tannery tract called the "Swartz Improvement,"
containing 29 sores, more or Bess...

4. Also, a tract of unseated land, situate
in said township of Cromwell, warranted jn the
names of John McElwee, Briee X. Blair andjaceb
Hobletts, andreturned to lard office as containing
414 acres and 89 perches.

5. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
Cromwell township, warranted in the name of
Elliott C. Thompson, containing 82 acres and 61
perches.

6. Also, a tract of unseated land, in the
name of Titus Harvey, situate in Dublin township,
Huntingdon county, containing 416 acres, more
or less.

7. Also, an unseated tract, adjoining the
above in Dublin township, surveyed on warrant
in the name of John Forrest, containing 42Iaeres,
more or less.

8. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
Tell township, surveyed on a warrant to Seams
Truman, containing 305 acres, more or less.

9. Also, a tract of unseated land, ad-
joining the last mentioned, surveyed on warrant
to Adam Claw, containing 431 acres, more or lees

10. Also, a tract of unseated land, ad-
joining the last named, in Tel township, warrant-
ed in the name of Jobs Peas, containing 414 acres,
more or lees.

11. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
said township ofTell, adjoining the last-mention-
ed, warranted in the name of Simon Porter. and
surveyed and returned as containing 4.55 acres and
129 perches.

12. Also, a seated tract of land, situate
in the said township of Tell, bounded by lands of
Wilson do btitt, Daniel Flott, Robert Persons and
Alexander Scott's heirr, containing about 217
acres, more or less.

13. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Brice X. Blair, containing 140 acres,
more or less.

14. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Stacy Yuung, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

15. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of (leo. Ebberts, containing 400 acres, more
or less.

16. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
'aid township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Edward Horn, containing 900 aeres,inore
or less.

17. Also. a tract of unseated land, in
said township of Springfield, warranted in the
name of Eliza Horn, containing 400 aeres, more
or less.

18. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Springfield,. warranted in the
name of Thomas Lock, containing 80 acres, more
or less.

19. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Shirley, warranted in the name
of John Gardiner, °containing 225 sores, more or
less.

20. Also, a tract of unseated land, in
the township of Shirley, warranted in the name
of Samuel Kennedy, ooataining 414} sores, more
or less.

The above described lands have been need in
connection with the Tannery, aad are ehiedy val-
uable for the bark and timber thereon, and will
be sold with Tannery, as a whole, or in separate
tracts or parcels, or in ench sub-divisions tnereof,
as will beet subserve the interests of the creditors
of the assigned estate._ _ _

TERMS OF SALE.—One.third of the purchase
money to be paid on or before the confirmation
of the sale, one third in one year thereafter, and
the remaining one-third in two years thereafter,
the unpaid purchase money to boar interest from
the confirmation and to be secured by the judg-
ment notes or bonds and mortgagee of the purch—-
aser or purchasers, as the Assignee mar elect.

D. CALDWELL,
Assignee.March7,l379-ta.

"RUSTINGDON NORMAL SCHOOL
The Spring term opens April Bth. NEW

BUILDING. Live Teachers. •Normal Methods.
One hundred additional students wanted to avail
thfm4elves of the above advantages. For cata-
logues and oiroulars,

J. M. ZUCK, A. M.,
Principst.

Huntingdon, Ps.Maroh7-tf.

C. YORK f. CO.,
wHOLECIALII AND IMAM

CFR0aM
Next door the Poet Mee, Huntingdon, Pa. One
Motto : The Beat Goode at the Lowest Prices,

March 14th, 1879-Iyr.


